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EDGEFIELD C. R1.

WEDNESDAY. MAr 3, 1848.

Tat-RAmx -During the last week, we iad
some good showers of rain in the neighborhood.
A tool spell afterwards succeeded. On Siun-
day evening. rain con-snad l.alinmg, an I co;)-
tinued all night, au. did not stop until niiioa on
Mfon day.

We are mn lebmt- I to th-t U r-. A. BURT for
various Bullic Documents, for which lie will
accept our thanks.

We areindelited to-sone uniknown friend
fcr a copy of an Addreir by W. LEVVar r

overthe remains ofSergeanit B. F. Mattison.
ofthe Abbeville Coimpan, Pnimetto Regi

wa7nt, who was killed before the city of Mexico
in the charge on Chapultepec. nit the 13th
Sept.'47. We think it an excellent and ap
propriate Address' andl will endeiavor to pub,
lish some extracts from it shortly.

We are indebted i 'Ir. Seibels, a native or-
this District, bit now in service in Mexico, for
a papercontaining an account olhis promotion
to a Judgezhip in a toa n in that country. Mr
Seibels is also Lieutenant Gavernmor.
MT We aro indebted to Capt. Rich. Wari,

of this District. for a copy of the Leiceister
Mercury, an English paper. It contain. much
ews. principally Eng!ish, and has also sone

agiecable miscellany.
Taru Nzws Faon Eutop.-Revolution is

quite the order of the day -in -Europe. It
seemsthat the Kings and potentates, gaenerally,
are trembling for their thrones. We hope that
their oppressed subjects may assert their
rights and be able- to preserve them.

UiL BAscouB.--This distinguished Divine of
the Methodist Church, has' preached somne of
his eloquent discources in .Charlesion. innd was
invited to Columbia. Dr.'B. is one of the inost
talented clergymen in onr country. He is a
most able advocate of sonthern inititutions, and
is a leading miit of th Method Epic-
Church' South.

NMETING OF Ti FRitts)3 OF I't.ADo i1.
CsaLesTo.-In parenancei of-acall ,miade
by the fririfds'aif Irish independene. a l arge
lmd edthiial6 oettig' Yhel' it th ,

fi-
bernian Ilhl,1i the -ity of *harlest n, ~tie

teNorthrop.-James D. Rbett, B: IE Camrroll and
a. G.- Miagrath, Esq-rs. Certitin reMhiutions

~were adopted.- The-following Wsth-e last:
*ResoFird, "T~hat wve regard with deep ansxie..
ty and6hopethe pat-iotic demonstration of the
people bfIreland, and will cordially aid them to
Sestablish their indepenance -inm every way nmot
inmconsistent. with oun obligations as Amneicanm

*Citizens."

AnorLIToZ ExciTEMSET- .Yxx ASn:NGTo7
Cr-Io-extracts which w'" publish, it

*.will be seen that great excitement har prevailed
* a,~ashmington City, on accountof the steali g

M-of certain slaves, by certain personk, with the
* 'intention to liberate them, or sell themn for- their

own benefit. Very exciting procetedings ini
-leonsequene of this, have taken place among

tepopr~o Washinmgton-andl the riegro
stealers have been c.ptured A viaoleimt de-
bate' also eprun.: up ini Congress, for a brief
account of whmichm, we refer our readems- to
*Congressional news.

MIEETIN'oF THE FR-ziN~s oF GERif 5NY IN

Cot.UNmmA.-Onm Wednmesdfy evenmiig time 26th
- uIt., the Germans residing ini Colmbia, Smouth

Carolina, form~d an extensive Tmaca Light
procession, anid with appropriate hamners anid
devices, made a beautiful exhibi-tion, attracting-
a large conceouirse of citizens. Thme procession
was headed by a band of youths in suitable
costumes, who bore :niniature flits of thme Uni-
ted States and Ger-auny, interanmigled, amnd af
ter these came time German citizenms, who bore
time battle flags offthmeir respmec:ive nations. Tme
French, Swiss and time Tartan Plaid of time
Gaul, and the:Shamrock of Ireland were con-
-spicuous. *Tme processmonm moved thiroughm t he
entire length of Main street, and downm mo thme
College Campus. and hahting before time house
of Professor Leiber, the torch bearer amsmmg a
German hmymna of liberty, after whlichm Professor
Leiber being loudly called for. appeared amnd

- addressed the assemubly in Emnglisha. His5 aml.
dress wvas rich in historical details. He then
addressed his countryuien in time languaige of
of their Fatherland, anal closed by calling fur a
torch to light an-I leadi the way to the m:tnsion

-ofPresident Prestn, whmereu he propmosasd "three
times three chmeers for thme Unmited States."-
Arriving there, the crowd called for time great
orator, who appeared amid spoke ini strains
most thirilling and heartstirringt. His theme

-.was the " Gienius of G'ermny "-her right to
demand the freedom of har press -her right to
claim a -Representative Parlia nd'nr- whi'ch
first fanndbirth ini time Tentonic he-art-hear pu-'

-*rification oif the - Christian Reli:iomn by the J e-
formation ; and last her righat to burn Iaer own

-gunpow~der in the defence and thea ete:msion of
all these privtleges. ie paid a merited co:n.
pliment to Dr. Leiber, who had shed hmis blood
inm his yonthful days inm the c amnse of his .native
coumntry. He thanked. the Germ-in citizens for
-making tihe College Ca-apus the 'scene of their

-rejoicemgs in time name of the Facnky amid Stm.
dents.. He closed amidl prolonged plauidits,

~glsiuiig die old Geran sentiment of "aLiberty.
CMorality and Order." The procession ti en
moved back to the starting point, amnd the whole

EXIILT OF BAkXs IN CHARLEsTx.-We C

copy from' a Charlestion paper,,the following ti
account of the present condition of the Banks
in that city. The exhibit shows the anbit of t
circulation of the bills of each Bank, and the
specie and exc-hange which eacb has on haid.

S3UTIIwEaER. RAil. Roto BAN . II
Circiation, 8-146.193 00
Specie and Exchange, 334,211 46

Exceam or Circulation, 000,000 0 "
Excess of Specin and Exchinge, 18.03B 46 li

UNio- BAnK. ot
Circulatin, $121.670 00 a
Specie ad Exchange, 156.8~3 40 a

Excess of Specie and Exchange, 43.183 40 I)
PLANas' AND MECHANICS' BAN I

Circulatioi. ,23.3G0 00 bc
Specie a:d Exch-inge, 2Da,85325 I

- C
Excess of Circulation, 4.40 77 In

S-rrE B.K.
Circnb-tion. 293,727 50
Specie and Exchange, 382,431 00

Excess of Circulation. 000 000
Excess or Specie and Exc'iange, 83,703 50 A

BANE OF SOUTH CAnOLINA. pr
Circualatiaon. 118,552 50 bn
Specie anJ Exchange, 212,76-4 2 ly
Excess of Circiuatino, 003.000 00
Excess of Specie and Exchange, 121,215 72 111

0 ~ pl
For the AdeocrUscr. at

- w
Ma. EnToa.-Io a form of government ,like ours, I am satisfied that the people

possess the inherit right, to require of those
asking office at their hands, ti give an ex-

pression, of what will be their course upon be
any important measures, likely to be pre-
sented befo -o them, in the event of their
elec'i-t. With this conviction I am pre- d
pared t) reply promptly, to the propositions
as made not long since, by "A Voter,"
through the columins of your paper.
With the little knowledge, which I pOs

sess, of the history of t;ie Bank of the
State of South Carolina, I am convinced
that the advantages, that were confidently
expected at its organization, have not 'been
obtained. Its early advocates were san-

guine that in its operations the State would
receive such an amount of revenue that
direct taxation would at least he consider- h
ably redu.-ed if not made, merely tin r
miual, and that it would also be to the pe. S
ple, (its stockholders) a source of accom,
modation. That it has in any way had a

tendency to leisen our direct taaaioIn.I
doubt not all are convinced that it has fail-e
ed; and as to the accommod.tinions which.
were proposel a referenete the comiu- enication of of "A Voter"~74 sufficietnt t h
show that its object in this respect has bpen

I

entirely perverted; its own direct andl in. A
direct mainagers'being its favorites. Now
with a view to correct these abuses ofpow
er, as practised in the direction of this In- Dstitution, and as a surer guaractee :o the d
-ights of the people, should the citizens ofh
Edgefleld district honor me with a seat in
the Legislature. [ will vote rir a Report of
the liabilities of the Officers and Drectors.
of the ink and its Branches. and of the
3lmhers of the Legislature p. the Bank a

of the State of S auth Carolina to be "

made anuallvto the Le:islature and pub.'
lished. ... ON'LAKE.:
IaystA L: -141 "

orint :Adheerise..
TOT HE VOTERS OF ElDGEFIEID DlIS-

* TRiCT.
I have yisddI to the wishes oI friends

to becomne a can'lidate for the Legislnture
at its next session. and hain been inter
rogated .by "A Voter" in Jhe Edgeaeld vi
Advertiser, i'n' relationt t'o thelankk of the irt
State' of South Carolitna. B'elievinmg it to tC
be an' undheniable right belonginig to the fr
ci'izens of any Republican Givernment to 'p
know the senatimetnts andu feeliugs upon all 8
q-sestiuihs'ofimnportance of those who pro- He

p's,- to represent themi in'the Legislature, tI
I will proceed briefly to aniswer the ques-.1
tions ais introduced 'by "A Voter." .d
The question i5. "Will vou, if elected, C:

voie for a Repori of the liabilities of the 2
Oti'icers nd Directors of the Banik andi
its Branches, and oif the Membhers of the el
Legislature to the Bank of the Siate of L
douth Carolitna, to, be made annually to a
the Legislature and published." I anstwer. tc

.sea-andt furthermore, I an in favor of a 't
thir.tah investigati of the Bank, and1
its condition be maa'le, knt .vn to m people a
of cte State, who are the s''ckhilder, of ,the Bank. R. 13. BOUl(N1I~IP.
May lst,-1848.

IIIGti Ns' Fatar, April I8th, 1848. t'

Mr. Editor:' By copy it in your paper
the remarks of "Tyger," from the Charles-
ton Mercury, (which piece I enclose,) )Ou a
will not only oblige me, but ren-fer a ser- a
vice to your readers. t<

Respectfully, Yours, &c,.
A? SUBSCRIBER.

.p
Fromt tiac Charleston Mercury. Ii

Mr. Editor: There is a disposition in a
some of the upper Districts, otn the ipart of l',
the p'eople, to make at the ensuing election b
for State Representatives, the qluestion
whether the State Bank shall or shall not F
he -'openly, fairly and fully investigated" F
by that bo'dy' A

This matter has been smotheredl and E
ke)t Tir a state of '-veiled mystery' for uaocany years, by the mone~pd inuence,
which is long enough ; and should ini jus, D
tice~to thouse who have been strppiir~iig the TI
inlstitution, by their industry, be publicly
and. thortoughly investigated.
Your paiper has had the independdu~ceT

to pu'olish a "serica of essays" ham the
pen of "Autti-D~ebt," whicm'has tbrought B
to light many start ling. facts in arelation to
the Bank, and caused the lahmtitig part of T
the ccmtmunity to reflect tupon the, positionE
this institution now uccupies.E

"Atnti-.Dei has prescribed and admninis.
tered an untidote which las,. itn a great
mneasure, relieved the Srate fro-n a dread-
ful mulady wvhich threatened 10 seize upon
its conistitutio~n, and which bids fair, if not
suddetnly relieved, to) termninate fatally.-
This writer, (whoever lie tie) deserves the C
rnemoriaz aeterna of his contrymeri, for
thus nippitng ini the bud this -'miaia,'' a
whaich would have certaiinly ended in o
death or the disgrace of our proud atnd be. ti
loved State.

I, for one, will not vote for any man (I
whlo will not uneqtuivocally promise to use
his uncompromnising el'orts to bring 'the d.
Snt.e Rnkto a perfect showintg-one that ti

in- be understond by:--any-one' wlo-will
ke the pais-tolok urthemselves.'
It is said by the a oeates of-the Baik
lat-sch explanation ':would be fatal-Ao
le interest of it; that thie patronage'
ould cease when the indebtedness aofjthqose.
ho dealt with it wai made puli..1,
is justice to the Stockholders (Tui0 PEO
6L) and character of the State ? Wioerei
there a Baink whose Stockholders- dives
it meet once in thirty years (!!) to inves-
,ate boiks and scrutinize the acts of.the
licers ? It is. also said that if the transi
:tions of the Bank are to be made public,'>pirson would discount, nor offe-r hisipa-
-r for discount, rat the Bsuk ; c6nbequent
the doors might as woll be closdd.

ranted. No nan, or set of men, ar
uand to patr ,nizo this Ban':.; or, a -a.
nromli member once said, there ii "no
implete" alout the matter. Lay the
a down that every transaction was tO
known to those who desired it made

iblic; then it they choose 10 present
eir paper, well and goo-l. if not, then the
ik oficers coild lie 'dispensed with.-

re not the rights of the people in a very
ecarious situation, while they are thus
nking in the dark ? And more especial-
when. as shewn by "Anti-Deht," the

[icers theraseloes are largely indebted to
e Bank ? Anal' als" when the Areater
irtion of its customers are broken diwn
istocracy, holstered up byfalse pretences,
bose very existence depends t-pon the
ink ?
"Atnti-D.bt" makes miny seri-is char
s, which. if they are well authenticated.
id I hatve every reason to believe. can
will c rose the sovereign people to rise
their manjesty and crush this mighty

onster, whose breath is more to be
eaded thatn that ohf the Upas tree, and'
hose influence will contraminate and'
ight every prospect of republicanism"
ad liberty. Tue complex state into
hich the monetary afftirs and iiiterest
our State have got will require nearly
iage to extricate itself.
The Rtil Road interest haq been the
1,an15 of sidlhing rao. onerons d--ht upon
e State, whichi I fear will never be paid
itiil the people are taxe:' for the payienit.
he capital of the Batik (il there be any)
is beci expended with.a free hand upon
ilroad projects ; and were the State
tock now to be sold, it would not- bring
irty cents to the dollar, besides losing
e interest; ail not only this; but it has
id open the door ta extravagance and.
irruption among our public servants-.
Ubi mel, ibi apes." To remedy these
ils, which have so long existed, is what
is prompted the upper or backwatls
wntry to make this qiestion at the pulls..
etion is the watchword, and there is no.
tie to be lost-we must be up and doing..
After what has been said -by "Ani
ebt," it is utterly useless to.entler into a
itail of the merits and demerits relative
this q-iestion; indeed, I reel incompe-

ni, aid consequently must leave it 'to
tIer pens.
In'conclusion,'Mr. Filiir, I beiyou.i

k isiur~ ~ ~ ~-e.re4ndnKai~hN er-:
ission to publish five inousnnd niprve'

copi. of iis series of essy, fore
atut'touis diistrihriun' and I ask gou sta

illbd ijie-cost iheAifY .W
'

au :ier e-Ove thaQJX-eeicircitionof ehieusnysll bedoinathe State sone'servie 1

t REMARKABLA FULFILMENT
*OFIPROPHECSY.

A's prophecy is-interpreted by those conq
rsant with sacred history-appers. to lie
piregress throughout the w'orld, our at-
nliuion as een directed to the subject by a
end who has placed in our hands a hook
ablished in this city in 1812. by the Rev.
.C. biieall, a clergyiman or the Pro'
stanit Episcopal church.' It is entitled
e " A'ge of thnm Woirld anal the signs or
e Tlimnes." TIhte must remn:trkabale pre
Ctiiiu, 0or rather interpretation of prophe -

rin this book, is the followving, 'at page

"The great day of crisis, both to the
murcht andl the wo'-rld is " just at hanal."
nok to IS817! Msy heaven prepare us
I to mieer u.ziinmayedl, the terrors, anid
share triumnphantly, in the glories of'

bat d y.'"
Adlmitting the correctness of history

id chrontoloigy, as handedi down to the
'esent generi'atiaan, our author save again:
"The crisis in A. D. 1817, arid the fiat-
hing of the mtystetry of Goal, in 1808, is
tablished upon groatuds of equal certain-

Now, as 1847, was~ the year itt nhih
en liberal tnovemnent in Euroape was coi
enaced by the Pipe, itt opposition .to the
liedl powers or Franice, Russia, Prussia,'
ad Ausiria, atnd as the laiteKinig of France
the liberal move.nzents in Itally was one

'eat cause of the late'astoomnding nevolu-
ran'tin Eu~rope, this intterpretation of' pro-desy, foiunnied as it is, upon0 the the ful-
mnentof other pr>phesies, beeomes' of'
>soirbinig interest. .We therefore give the'
Ilowinig'chronology, from Mr. Shimeall' e
>ok, pointing to these events:

.YEARS. A. Mi.
rom thie cremtion to the fidaid, 1650 1656
rum thte flood to Abrahtam's

.leanvintg H-arant, 427 2083
liction anid Bounduge, 430 25t3
todus to endh of' S8ai's reign. 544 3057
enth efan'iaa tn Babyloish .-

Ctaptivity, 473 3530
ibylnish Captivity. 70 '3300
ii begitnmna or Dantiel's 70

weeks, 70. 3579

a the e::d of' D-tniel'sr 70 ,

wveeks, te,4 3'7, 453
ag'inntig ofr 1260 datys, ini

A D. 533 533
ae 12r;0 d ays aof Dantiel and

St. Johin, 1'26dscuss of' 1290 days of Danial
over 12(0. 33

cress of 1.35 oift Diaiel xau
over 1'29t0, 45

Tiatal, 2331,
-Add hifstorical years above 3679

armfnencemient of the Milleninm, 6"'.000
1Hlre it wvill be ohiserved;'he datys and
eeks are supposedl to ternminate attlw
tad of'six tosatid 'years from thte crea-'
in, wshena the' prophesj of' Rw'. xvi. I7n is
be fulfilled. Th'ie '70 wveek. of Diniel
ass 37) being taken rrom- 2321~~thoe agf
'egate of all the propheitic wveeks atid
tys~.we have 1868', theyem of the' Chri-:
.rt,.,u in ..,t the 6,00 year..... ......

innug -of the. lillerium
10 ears) of Daniel, end

dayjj leginnin
1 70.]eeks, (45:
bt,300zdays nde

remain, Iteun..21 y.ears I4
_ air autli r says) are to bc

1iarit"ch ea. (Rev
M Alir..,Shemeall claimed
I I as It) itness the hegi-ninj

tion of the Jews to Palestine
liteially fulfilled lost year

i all parts .o irope
ssion, fror the.Turliish go
.le in Jerusalem and the
ther, the.suhje is of ex-

aerest. The book was priu-
1842, by Swords. San-
York Morning Star.

tee".
!g is an extract frum a let.
pcr the AcaoIiafrom a highly
geutleman of this city, now

traveltn;i Fraucej
a:j -116ohing s-tisfactory to add on

t ).t oillthings here; they appear toQ e every day. The finan-
ceth-untry are in a dreadful coodi-

tio n trade is at a stop. Al'osit all
in tile.houses are stopping payment

r tIfa, .atid most of the BankingS 'h ha'v4not faliled are liq'uida-tnt e mealic currency is fast disap-
t'ead o panic is dreadful, and there
isS ivif.ension for the future that
tIe -elliIng where it will stop. In

H)refay nobody pays, and mer-,
ehan 'arriving has no claimants, and
man h'e'~ships are being sent to other

r-eston Mercury.
SPRltztor.--Chris re-estab-
nity of human nature. lie

aus princiciples of eternal jis-he grand secret of all hartony
S ,on earth as in heaven-

love! Till we arrive to that poini oflis
sysemn,'we are.utiacquainted with Cht'sti
anitjy.and are ignorant of aturi and our
destii Thie dogmas and the mysteriesthat even the very highest disciples ha've
wraped around this glorious sun of the
Chqri ten-this al.1 embracing sen-
ttm tfbbversal love, have only oh.
soitrli is Iight from us, and screened
fra' ..;:its vital warmth. The gospel
dooepot-consist in doctrines and ceremo-
nties. Itt ilove..
4B, Iqve,-we must know who are

%o "our love; and here* again the
reve .o Chrst embraced the infinite:
IT t llove thy neighbor as thyse If.',
.An lAn..ame the question- "Who it

'tyei ry A nd the answer, express-edai.nonitamortal story was,.'aEvery one
sw

h 1dthy help."
tY.B1. OUR' ARMY Is 'SO. SUCCESSFUL.-ifr 'ttg official reports, .here are

,q ousantdgomen in the Armerican ar-
a!iPntp ysy- loud scolding wo-

tall h found .to drive:the enemyNo modder ihe'o?.xicans: cut
n,1amwheolifey-found toihousand o

;A ltaosr1n.L~ER,-Judge Morse, 0
ew- York, ',has decidt

'U,"oa tional for a"'colorid mit
lIiIt Silieand let asidi

ij qw.q ateremanas th

B fiTUARiY.

>au thi4'.life in Benion county, Ala. oitli''i1th pril; 18.1, aged 26-years. 5 mobnths
and 3 da . Mia. F'asct~s A. E. CARa, witi
of Mr< T.-Carr Esq., formerly of Edlg.fiek~
district, .C. The decensed has left a hu.i
band'A iibree children to mourn their irrepa
rablef .tit they have no cause to mnoun a!
those .ave no hope. The decensed -em
-braegd . tristiatn Religion tunder tlje hap
tiitdenn Iaaton in her 13th year; since wh'cl
time she' as baen a trne follower of Christ it
the attitu e.of a devoted Christi.rt, a kimt
neighbr un indulgent mother. and a consolin;
and anecfonte here. She died with toll coni
fidence ti hler Savior, with a tbettcr world ii

#1 ilision Society.
TI HN Fe lowship Ladies' lomne Missimt
.Soet will hold its fimrtht Anniversar

at ello sip bleeting House. three mnile!
soniltof- amhridge. Sat urday before the fiis
Lnrd's da in, May next. Rev. J. Ml. Chiles i:
intviied tu deliver the Anniversary Address.-
Revw.Jo 'Srapp. B F. Corley, and R. A
Child, ar invited to attend a ' spezakers.

Service toa commence at 11 o'clork A. MI.
hfrhenuds ofbenievolence are invrited te

aftend~-'lhy field to be cnltivated under ti
directionbfthieBoard of'Domuestic al4issions n
S. B..Corlyention is large, the destitution arent
laborersa ldwcontribuittons insniaficient. Onr re
penosibilijy vast. Mten of Isreal, Ihelp! Friend
of Truth and So.uthen Institutions, Help'

-. B REQtU.sTr oF THE SocuETy.
Abbeville.Banner will copy.
April'~8

i evy Little H~elps.
IN en tpequeniceofthe great pretanre in me

Sr,ey muttrs. I will attend at Edgefield C. [I
on Moncay, 29tb. May, inst , for the accommto
datiojoaiywsho have made their Tax te
tutns add'ot 'paid, they can meet tme on the
day'.< J. QUATTLEBUM,Tyc.

iny2d~2 4t 15

.,1C. G. WAGNER.
-ttorney at Law.

~-AIKIN. S. C.,.
U tlpractice in the Cottrts of fBa'enwel
V4gfeld atnd Oranigebturg.

REFRxE19e s.
Messrs IravL & BaawsrEn. Charleston.

JJir BAUBKZTT.' Edgafleld C. HI.

gy T~e Yolluntigentlemaen are antnoutnce
by thetr( &eds as candidates for the Office'e
Tax Co Ror,at the ensuing election :

Col. JIN QUATTLEBUM,
GEOR 5I~. SHEPPARD,
ED,MUI'D..MORRKIS,-
s4MP ON-B,'MAYS,
Maj. S. C. SCOTT.
LPJyt WiLSON.'
JAMIEISPANN.
l-7Ta Fiehds- of P5TEfR QUATTLE

BUJM fiannitce'himn as a candidate ft
the sfi~ lerk of the Court of Commno

Pl5ft u Olitrict, at the ensning electip
-i .50

*T4~~SofCOCo~R. B. Rouxiqznn
:auun nmq a Cmndtidate for a seati
::heo aersntaids-iuse 6enu:
idget ,7

IT0We are anthorized to announce DAN-
IEL HOLLAND. Esq.. as a candidate for re-
election. to ~assat in the Houe of Delegates.
Thifirends of Minj. JOHN.TO.IKINS an-

nounce him as a candidate for a seat ins the
House ofRepresenttives at the ensuing elec-
tion. AlMy 3

The friends ofIr. JOHN LAKE, unniunce
him as a Candidate roi a sent in the libuse of
Representatives, at the ensuing election.
March 14 tf 8

iLTThe friendsofMaj.ABRAHAM JONES
an nounce him as a canididate for re-election to
the Legislature.
07 We are authorized to annuonnce W. A.

HARRIS, Ensir., as a candidate fur a scnt in c

the House of Representatives, at the next elee-
tion.

lebruary 9 if 3

O7P'We are autharised to anonou nee B
C. YANCEY. Emir., as a candidnie for a
sent iu the louse of' Represeniatives, at
the ensning election.
March 29 te 10

Roberts' Cheap Cash Store!
Selling offat Cost for One

.IonA .In
SPLENDID Aluscovado Sugar, 11 pounds Ifor $1,00,

Molnlasses, saine as last, at 37 ets a gallon,
Coffee 101 lpound for $l,00,
N. York crushed sugar. 8 pounds for $1,00.
Factory Yarn. all numbers. 87j etis.,
FNctiory Stripes, 104 cis. a yard.
Segats, choicest brands, 25 to 50cts a dozen.
All new Goods, and now in Store. oand for

sale by R. S. ROBELTS.
May 2d f 15

Barouche for Sale.
A LIGIuT. str.-g andne:t Two Ilorse

Barouche, but little nmet, ir wile low, by
GEO. PARioTT,oror
J. E. AlcDONALD. ti

s'lay 331 41, 15 11
v

EDGEFIELD ACADEII. eC

T H E unusnal contiinnance ofwet and.cold, n

so utifavoruhle to the use of mineral wa
ters, rendering it necessmay for the undersigned
to continme longer at this Spring- thau anticipa-
ted, the exercisetiuf this luistitoin will not be
resuned till th'e ifd Monday in May next. No
loss ofu day in the session will resuft from this
'arripgenent, but a shorter periud of time on- a
ly in the next vacation.

1- K. M1'CLINTOCK'.
Indian Spring, April 18 15

Wool m the Seed.
IfE Snhcrthers are prepared to Card

. wool. injthe best possible mnaier-for Toll
or Cash, at ctstimaty rates, and solicit a share
of the public patrotn:ge heretofore so liberally
bestowed, and w'ill receive the Wool without
burring or picking, without any additional
charge, at their old stad on Duncan'b Creek,
8 miles east of Laurens C. 11.
,M.3. W. B SHELDON &,SON..
.-M3y 3,. 15
The Abbevile Banner, Edgefeld Advertiser,

'Sptirtan and Palmeito State Baaner'will copy
3 no'itiks and thirge acidunts'to this'office.-
'aurecvs ead

State f South ar lin
hEDGEILD DISTRIN a

.~ M. Broadwater, residing at Mrs. E.~S.
*e. Garrett's on Horn's Creek,'sixteena

mtiles from Hamburg, on the roud lending froma
Mrs. Sullivan's-.to Capt., Win. Garrett's, tolls
before me a small. Sorrel F~illy, abont; l(curteen
hands high, lelt hind faotwhite a little above the
i'ellock.. a stmail blaz..ain the flice, a long tail ,.and
the main lying on the left side-itn very low or
der. Adjudge, to be three years old att foaling
timte, no imaarks or brands pereeivale. Ap-
pruised at twenty dollars.

S. lBROAlfWATlER, Mag.
May 3, in4 ' 15,

STATE OF SOIJTII CAROLINA
EDGEFIELD DISTRICIT.

IN THlE COURT OF ORDLINARY.
QYJOHN HILL; Esq., Ordinary of
1)Edgefield District : ..ie
WVhereas John S. Ardisihth ap i

me for Letters of Admniisrntio, tin all
antd sing'u ar the goiids and chattels, rights
andI credlits of Christopher W. Ariis, late
of the District,.aforcsid, deceased.

These are. therefore, to cie and admon-
ish all and singular, the kindred and cred-
itors of the said deceased, t Ihe andi appear
before me, at our next Ordinary's Court
for the said District, to bc holdent am Edge-
field Court Houtse, on the .1 Ith day of Maty
inst., to shnwv cause. if anty, whty the~
said administration should not be granutedl.
:Given under my bhood and seal, this the

ist day ol May, in the year of our

Lord (1nd thtousstnd eight hundired and -

forty-eight, and itn the 72d year of Amer-
can independence.

JOHN IIILL,0. E.'D.
May3 - 1

Drugs and lMedicines.
Castor Oil, BaL-iam of Wild 4 huerry,
Sweet do. , Marshall's Sarsatparilla,
Trauin do. Prestona's Ex. Lemon, i
British Oil. Henry's Magntesia,
Seidtitz Pow. Lump do.
Soda do. Venetian Rod,
Car. Indigo .Spanish Brown,
Spian. Float do. Alham,. Glue,
Castile Soap, Saltptrr-, Ep. Salts,
Fancy 'do. Creatm Tartar,
Black Snuftf. Sup. Carb. Soda,
Scotee do. ...Gum Aruihic,
Sanger Minrd, Licorico Root,'
BI. Blnte & Rd. Extracts &tc.-

Intk,. Lemniu Syrup,
Jusat received and foar sale by''

CIIAS. A MEIGS.
April 26, tf 14.

IlIAD QUAR(TERS.'

LIMESTONE SPRINGS, S. C. ~
r April 12 l848.

.ALL COMMUJNIC-ATIONS intenided-for
thte FExecutive Department. ;will -be ad-

dressed to LIMESTONEESPRINGS. Spar-
tanbttrg District, S. .,., which place line been.
fixed on as -Head Qaarters" until further no-
tice.
Byordercof -

7 his Exellency Governor Jourso-
Aprion 1 2t

ElYGEIs'ELDDil@TI

iESubsriber respectful informs his
friends and the public, tha he is latele

urchased this well known HOTEL, formeily
ept by AMessrs. Glover and B'rt. ..The iouse
n, recpmuly undergone considerable impro've-
ments sd every tbing put .in the. finest ordex
Ad conveni.ence for the comfort.of perpanent
rid transictn bparders. His.Table Will .be
irnished with th- best that-the country wilt
l'ord.
His. Bar, will alon, be irnished with the

cat of L2qnors. And his Siable bountifully
upplie.i wih good. wholesome provender, and
ondleted by imtentive Osler,.
,The Proprietor solicrii a share of public
ationge. us lie c;ru assure. all, that :it will: be
is cairnest mndeavors t, give satisfactiot.. His
burges will be moderate. : ,EN

If. JENNINGS9.
April 26. t 14.

PLANTERS' HOTEL'
EDGEFIELD COURT HOUSE, S. C.

The Subscribers resipectfully'an
'

c"once to their friends and the
public generally..that they have
,purc:nased Irom Mr. C. 11. Good'.

n, the above imna large and.commodiou
louse where they are prepared to entertain all
ho may call upon them. . ....

This lOTEL has recently undergone thor.nsgh and extensive repairsr and its favorable.
Ction, together with a 'detertuinationoinomr,
art that no effort shall be spared to- make it
nphalically the -STRANGER'S'HOUSE,".
rd us to hope that we, shall merit and ieceive
liberal share of public patronage,

ARSISTEAD BURT
JOHN L. DOBY.

April 10, 18-4 t 12

r HE unier'igned having disposed.-of his,
entire irtere:st in the above named.otel->Messrs. BURT & DOBY. takes this oppor-

itof.returning his- sincero thanksjo-his,
iden and patrons, for the Jiberal -pAiCage
4hich has been bestowed, upon. him or"the

ttfewyears, and also takes. plasurein -re-.
nmending his srccessors, .to.the--favorable

otice the travelling communi .

C. 1.G ODMAN.
April10 .:- tf 12

Niew and FAshionable.,
SPRIN G 0DS.
M -l. . Crane has just received largeriwand .beautiful assortinea. of npr*ag,mnds, consismtig in. part of. Rich 'an

igired Tissue §ilks. .

Plain. Figured atd-Embroid';-e ge
Rich PlaidGrenedinies,
Rich Plaid Mandarines,. new & InufulRich liid Sylphidq,,.-
Plaid & Fig-Organda Muslins,, '

Rich Plnid Pompodore,. do.
Linen Gjngham.,.plaid.and *or%'Pl'in Satintstriped nd pla i ck1ttk
Riciholored Silk, '

r
Muslin Capes.and.Cllrs " '
lltack Lace Vist 6.',,
Brege Crnpe niidfm Myile± 1,-
tidies' and Ge .dail a

Cottonand'Lionndl'asi gr, a isor geutlemran and youstis' -ssmm ewear-.alothes of all col s.Mingle nill'a Cassiineres-
new prateruns) together wvitira gpeaivaiey~ of
ther Spring ass Simier Go64s-iovybi, I
m receiving weekly aupplias by thre steamers,
rid I fitter myself will enable me, to mske it.r great'aidvanitage to my enst'oter'siljd friends,
n visiting the9 city to give me si egl before Pur-
hasing elsewhere.

Augusta, Airil2..3tw 14

A'GREAT CHANGE!
.Selling ofrat Cost.

FOR ONE MONTH ONI!
will offer to the Public my presentexten.
sive stock of ,- .

. DRY GOODS,--:.CLOTLIING, HATS,
BOOTS. AND SHOES.

IIARDWARE. BOOKS AND.
-STATIONERY. -.UMBIRELLAS.'ARASOLS, CROCKERY AND GLASS
WAltE, TIN WARit, V3.I EST1C
GOODS, GItOCERIES, F~AN-
CY ARTICLES. JEUR-
AND .CLt.TfII CAPs

PERiFU.MERY,
IT COST, positicely fur one ifont onrt0those who wish hnrgrains hand bette come
non, before the-best goods are selected ont.

&L S, ROBERTS.April26 -. tf 14

HEDQUAiITERS,2dReg'nrt Cavadry, S. C.AI 5
EDGEFIELD, April 17,1

)REERS No. I..
HrlE Edgefieldl Sqiuad'ron.of this Rpgiment
F-will appear a. 1Edgeiclh .C..jprse, eru~aturday th 0t Maty'next, for drill and re-

.Olicers and Nn-Commnissioned Oflicers,;ei ra.4emnble the day pevious for drill and-

nstructon.. ...*,.
.The.Abbeyille Eqnnadron of this Regiment,.vill appear nit Abbeville C. II. otn Satturday,

ie 3d1 of.Junie next. for drill anid. review..
.Comnmissionedl arnd N'on-Commrsissioned Offi-1ers will rassemnble rhe day'previous for drill aind
rshrrrion.
By order of Cor.. Tuns. W. LAartav, .

G. WV. BRANNON, Ad'j..
:The Abbeville Banner will cop~y twice and
urward nrecounst to this .Odtice.
Apiril Fd5t377. Notide

HI E t$nbscrib~er, havin" stld -lhis Hfouse.,
.1- Lot in the- Villa-ge.of Edg'etile for.-

he puip.-se ofchanr.'ing his'resiece 'tv
renestsalts inet'dr imt poteVUr

recount, to emne for)id .anrd Ae.thes-befr~

Salec Dary inriJune, foralhi. that ite,,.,tey wilt

rave to pay cost. --,,4

ApS'dt 12-

Bacon and ~d.

O09 AS.of'BACON anijARD
for sale che:\p'for Caish, by

mac
-

J. A. W1LLIAMfS.
For Sale or Rent,.T HE HOUE5 and LOT fortnerly oeu-

pied by S. S.Ton k ,F~ Apply
Apnril 4 ft 1.1


